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THE site of the exposition is Bcl1

boa Park, a high, nearly level
plateau di\'ersified by deep canyolls,
and lying less than a mile from tile
center of the town. It comman(ls
a superb view of the surrounding
country, with range after range f)f
mountains to the cast and sOllth
stretching far down in to Mexico,
whre the flat top of Table }[Ol1n
tain is easily recognized. The city
and the hay arc helow in the imme
diate foregrouJl(l; then Coron<'ldo
Beach anl1 the PllciAc Ocean, with
the sharp outlines of the ~rexican
Coronado Islands on the horizon.
Something of the historic and llr
chiteetural setting 0 r the cxpo~ition
should be f'et down before taking
up those phnscs of special interest
to the students of social life and
customs of the changing peoples of
tbe Southwest.
The early history of California,
Arizona aml New Mexico i~ linked
indissolubly with that of Spain.
Nearly a hun(]red years before the
Pilgrims lanllNl at Plymouth, Coro
nado and his little hand of arlvcn
turers pusher1 IIp the Rio Gramle
valley, prohllbly nf' far as Colorndo.
Cahrillo exnlored the coast of Lower
California ;nd Rlliled into San Diego
bay. The Dominican and Francis
can Fathers nnrlerwent frightfnl
hardships in founding their mis
SiOllf' in the h:lrren wastes of Low('r
California: 1111t from J 7(i9, when
the devout Serra anr1 his Fellow
priestf' planter] the g"reat crosf' on
the shore of Siln Diegn hav, their
trollhle&, except for rilids by the
Indians, were nenrl)' over. In a
few veal'S twenh-thrre mif'f'ions hn(]
been' foum]erl slre('ehin'2: from S~n
Diego to the shores of 8nn Fran
cisco bav. The lam1 fulAllerl its
promise 'and nneler the care of the
Fathers brought forth crops in

measure beyond their dreams,-a
land which is aptly described in the
inscription on the base of the dome
of the California State Building:
"TEHRA~[ FRUMENTI HOR
DEI AC VINBARUM IN Q,TA
FIeFS "Err MALOGRANATA ET
OLTYETA NASCUNTUR TER
RA~f OLEI AC :MELLIS."
(A lanel of corn, barley and
vines, in which the fig, pomegranate
and olive grow; a land of oil and
lioney, Deut. 8 :8.)
With such a bnckgrol1nd, the
choice of Spanish Renaissance ar
chiteetme for the fair bui'lc1ings was
peculiarly appropriate, not only be
eause of hi~torical associntions and
hecause the climate of southern
California is in many re~peets simi
lar to that in parts of Spain, hut
particularly hecause Spanish Re
naif'Snllre architeetme, wit hits
giliety and freedom, is wonderfully
aaanted to exposition builain~s.
The f'pirit of the Renaissance
which invept over Italy in the fif
teenth anl1 f'ixteenth centuries was
slow in crof'f'ing the Pvrenees and
enteri'ng Spain.' Tn Iblly the new
architecture was restrained by the
rlils,ie example of Rome, but in
Snain it herame the most faneifnl
style the world ha.s ever known. It
is an architednre of Q,"reat plflin
wnll surf<lC'es. of profusel." neeorated
(1001'S and ",iurlows, of tilerl domes,
llelic<1te wrong-ht iron work and
elaborate balustrndes. The r-foorioh
]o\'e for concentration or ornament
n11(l lac~' arllhesrtucs was a strong
infinrnc('·
All reganl for elasoie
pronortiom was thrown to the
winds: colnmns were twisted and
.g"rooverl: cornices were contorted
into eVl'1'V C0nrcinthle ,.hape: orna
ment hrrame the wi1nest nrf)fuf'ion
of grvnhons and birds, scrollf' and
garlands, chembs and masks,

PLAZA DE PANAMA, AT SAN DIEGO.
This gives some Idea of the effective grouping of buildings at the Panama-California Exposition. The dome and tower of the Callfornia Bulld.
ing' dominate the group just as the New Museum Building wlll dominate the Santa Fe Plaza. ,The Science and Education Building, in the
foreground, occupiC's the same relative position, architecturally, that the Palace of the Governors wlll at Santa Fe, upon the completion of
the New MusC'um Building. Santa Fe's Plaza can be made as strikingly beautiful and harmonious as the Plaza rle Panama at San Diego.
csp.-ciaUy, If the proposC'd Federal Building in "Santa Fe" style should gO wher.e the Griffin Block is now located, and the proposed tourist
hotel on the site 01' the Fonda, while the buildings on t1H) cast side 01' the Plaza would mal,e way for :tn extension or the public square tl'
t.he Sanitarium '\nd Cathedral grounds.
.
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everything that a vivid imagination
could turn into sculpture; yet, with
all its eccentricitics, and unfamiliar
as it is to most Americans, it is a
style which is quite irresistible in
its charm.
The main entrance to the expo
sition is reached by means of a mag
nificent roncrete bridge spann ing
tlw Cabrillo Canyon, and at the end
of this bridge there rises a Spanish
city of the seventeenth century, its
towers and domes glistening in the
sun.
On the right, are grouped on the
edge of the Canvon the various
state buileling-s, that of New Mexico.
taken from the archaic mission of
Acoma, standing out among the
others. On the left, in the back
grounrl, there are the structures of
the Isthmus, tcrminated by the
Painted Desert, the very successful
exhibit of the Santa Fe Railway.
Tn tlle renter rise the magni fieent
tnwer and dome of the California
Quadrangle.
No one can view this noble gronp,
Imilt in imperishablc concrete, with
ont a feeling of profonnd obligation
to the architect, "Mr. RcrlTam O.
Goodhne, anel his able assistant, Jrr.
Carleton J\f. Winslow, nnder whose
personal sUfler\'ision it ,ras con
strndcd. The California Quadran
gle furn ishecl the art istic keynote
to the Panama-Cali·fornia Exposi
tion. It establisherl a plane of lofty
idealism for tbe Fair and for the
futl1l'e great city of San Diego. It
will be the imperishable monument
of the Expm'ition.
The Qlladranp;le comprises the
bnilelings s11lTOltnfling the Plazn rle
Californin, a pavcd square which is
entered at the enst end of the
P 11 en t e . rle Cabrillo (Cabri11o
Bridge) thrOllgh the most imposing
arch of the Exposition. This has
been named the Ocean Gate, for the
double reason that it faces the sen,
lying to the west of the citv, and
that in its scnlptural motive it rep
resents svmholir.allv the union of the
Atlantic" and Pac{flc Oceans by the
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completion of the Panama Canal,
the event which the San Diego Ex
position was desi~nerl to '·elebr~te.
The reclining figure on the left rep
rcsents the Atlantic, that upon thil
right the Pacific. The waters uf
the two seas arc heing Jningled. n.,
tween is seen the great seal of tll~
citv of San Diego·
The entrance to the Quanrangle
from the east is bv way of the Prano
Gate, less prete~tious and yet of
s1 rong arrhitectllra 1 value. A minor
cntrance i~ nnrler the arcane at the
northea,t rornrr by way of the Gar
rlen Oate which opens from the
Plaza into the garclens to the north
and east of the Quadrangle.
The sou th ~i(le is occupied by the
Pine Arts Rnileling. It is in plain
California }\[is~ion style. In front
are to be seen the massive arched
portales whir.h are extendeel on the
-east ancl west Rirles to meet the
wi'1gs of the California Rllilr1ing.
1 he portales arc rooFed with vi~as
(wooden logs) in thE. e.Grly 1\Ii.., sion
style of Nell' Mexicu and C'llifurTJi'l.
'The QuadJ';ll1gle eonb,-ina lll'm
erons architectural cletatl·, tlla': '~'i1l
interest both layman anrl ar(~l,itcd.
The eloorW;]VR at the C;ltr'~lln~s of
the Prec:idcnt's rooms, thr rl'onl uf
the Californin State ('Ollllt1i~SIOn,
the offire of the Di rect0l' of '-hI' Ex
hibits in the Qll<lclrnn.-~k. :1llrl the
doors of the Fine Arts BLiilrling ace
worthv of notice.
The north pirle is occupied by the
ralifornia Stnle Building. Tt i:; the
dominant architectural featnre )f
the Exposition, nnd to he fnlly ap
preciated must be studied from
man." points of view. One of the
mMt impressive is that from 1l.1JdC'1
the portales of the Fine Arts Build
ing-. This view is particularly fine
fOT close study of architectural cle
tail~. A point of especial int~"~,t
is from the halconiep of the ~('w
:Mexico Building, from which the
full value of the to\\'er and dome is
appreci~ ted.
For certain hiitoric:
features d the architecture no place
is better than from the garderls
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NEW MEXICO BUILDING AT SAN DIEGO.
-Rapp & Rapp, .1rchitccts.
This structul'e, the most notable of the state buildings at the Panama·Califomia Exposition, is a repl1ca of the ancien t Mission Church
on the Rock of Acoma. The New Museum Building at Santa Fe will Rlso he " replica of that ancient Mission, but differing- some.
what from the ahoye hullding In elevation and arrangement.
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northeast of the building.
From
here the arrangement of small domes
is best seen. For th(~ architectmal
reI ation of the Quadrangle to the
Administration, Fine Arts and ad
:iacent buildings on t~,e Prado, one
should study the illustration her9
with presented.
The California Bui:ding is a fine
fxample of Snanish ~enafssance ar
(-hitccture. The style is that of the
ei~hteenth century
cathedrals of
:Mexico and Central A. merica. For
its more remote gene~l1\lgy one must
go back to Spain, flaly and the
"Moorish lands.
Every lover of art will bc intcr
ested in working ont the archaeol
of!Y of this magnificcnt building.
:Masterpieces of rcclesiastical arcl'l
terture of the last fourtccn centu
ries have furnished clements of
utility and beanty, which are mar
velously combined. For the imme
diate pro~enitor of the dome, ~ee
that of Taxco, most beautiful of all
the dmrches of Old Mexico. For
its remote ancestry we go back to
the Duomo in Florence. The clns
tel' of domes recalls St. Mark's in
Venicc and Santa Sophia. in Con
stantinople. The lise of inscrip
tions ahont the base of thc dome is
common in Spanish churches.
Prototypes of the tower are nnm
er0US in Spain, as for example in
Cordova and Reville. A strikingly
bcantiful cffect is obtained hv the
concentration of ornament at the
snmmit of the towel' and in the cen
ter of tIle facadc, in marked con
trast with the severely plain wall
snrfaces of the lower portion of tIle
tower. The embellishment of towel'
and dome with tile in brilliant col
ors is a finc Oriental touch, which it
is hoped will he extensively used in
Sonthern California.
The main facade will repay care
ful stuny.
The best place from
which to see this is from nnder the
portales on the south side of the
Plflza. It has been said of this,
"There is no finer Spanish Renais
sance facade in existence." Statues
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of noted characters connected with
the history of San Diego have been
placed in the niches. At the top, in
the place of honor, stands Fray
Jllnipero Serra, of the Order of St.
Francis, Father-Presidente of the
missions in both Alta. and Baja
California, who arrived at San
Dicgo in 1769. Immediately below,
at the right as you enter the build
ing, is the si:atue of the Portuguese
navigator, .Tnan Rodriguez Cabrillo,
who discovered the Bay of San Di
ego in 1542. Above is the bust of
his patron, the Emperor Charles V
of Spain. At the left is the statue
of Don Sebastian Viscaino, who
sailed into San Diego Bay on the
tenth of November, 1602. Above
Viscaino is the bust of his patron,
Philip III of Spain.
Below Cabrillo is the bust of
Don Gaspar de Portola, first Span
ish governor of Southern California.
Below Viscaiuo is that of George
Vancouver, the English navigator
who "ailed into the harhor on the
twenty-seventh of November, 1793,
and made notes upon the condition
of the Spanish settlement.
In the lower niche at the right is
the statue of Fray Antonio dC 1a
Asccnsion, Cnrmelite historian and
prior of the little bnnd thnt accom
panied Visraino. At the lower left
hand is the statue of the Franciscan
pricst, Lllis J ~l1lme, who accompan
ied Father Serra, and who died at
San Diego Mission at the hands of
the Indians. He may be considered
the first Christian martyr of Cali
fornia.
Immediatelv ahovc Viscaino is
the con t of a1'l~lf; of Spain, and above
Cabrillo that of :Mexico. The coat
of arms of thc State of California
is seen over the mnin doorway, and
the shield of the United States of
America at the ton of the facade
above the statue or"Father Serra.
One shonlc1 not leave the Qnad
rang-Ie withont approachin~ the
California bllild.ing and seeing the
healltiful entrance, hand-carved in
Philippine mahogany.
Note the
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small doorway in the massive por ferent to be interesting and the lit
of the an tle stair-case turrets at either side
tal , the "Needle's Eve"
"
cient walled cities of the Orient, of the main tower are particularly
through which t.he helated traveler happy in their proportions and deli
might, by unloading his camel, gain cate moldings. The two structures
entrance to the city aftcr nightfall. on the east side of the Plaza, For
The heraldry of the doors will re eign Arts and Rome Economy,
pay careful study.
are somewhat similar in mass but
The Prado or main street of the have widely divergent details. That
Exposition is purposely narrowed to at the northeast corner derives its
create the effect of a thoroughfare inspiration from the famous Casa
in one of thc old Spanish cities in de Monterev at Salamanca and be
the days whcn broad roads were al longs to tlle earliest of Spanish
most t;nknown. It if; planted with R.elJai~sance architecture, which was
black acaciaf; and the vjne-covercil known as platercsque (from platero
apades which border it are a fea -silversmith) -from the delicacy
ture of the exposition.
:md low relief of the ornament cus
Wa I kin g eastward along the tomarily employcd by silversmiths.
Prado one finds on the right a At a later period in Spain the or
charming little formal garden, a nament employed became ill u c h
pleasing variation from the general coarser and heavier and was called
planting scheme, which is natural "Cllllrrigueresque" in honor of the
istic in its treatment. On tIle left a l' chi I.. e c t Churriguera, its best
should be noticed the Moorish tower known exponent. rrhe difference in
of the Science and Eilucation huild these two styles is very easy to de
ing, the windows adapted from the tect. The plateresque ornament on
Cathedral of Murcia in Spain, be the building (Casa de Mbnterey) is
ing a curious combinat.ion of North clelicate in detail, more florid on the
Italian and purely dassic details.
Foreign Arts building, just to the
The Plaza de Panama, at the f'outh, and even more ponderolls
junC'tion of the two main axes of on the building of the San Joaquin
the Exposition, is a very good view Valley counties between this build
point for the genera] arcllitectural ing and the Organ Plaza. The or
effect of the Exposition. It. is in nament of the Sacramento building
teresting to study the clements could, for instance, never be spoken
which enter into the compDsition of as plateresque.
and to realize that while the styles
In spite of these many differences
represented are widely divergent, in architectural t 1· eat men 1.., the
the effect created is all in vel'v won square is very noble. The bright
derful harmony. At the sou"th encl ('olol's of roofs and floating hang
of the secoJl(lary axis stands the Or ings, the flowering vines, the clever
gan Pavilion, donated to the city by treatment of shrubbery, the soft
NIl'. .Tohn D. Spreckels, beyond colors of the buildings standing out
which there is a very beautiful view against the matchless California
of the city and the ocean. At the sky, all make a picture not easily
other end of the axis is the Sacra forgotten. One thinks of the Plaza
mento building, with its simple out of St. Mark's at Venicc and wishes
lines and noble arcade, under whic l] that its severity might be relie'·ed
the band plays every afternoon.
by some of the pleasnnt coloring of
At the southwest corner of the the Plaza de Panama.
Plaza lies the Indian Arts building,
A few steps to the east and just
its facade being a particularly back from the Prado, is the Botani
happy representation of an Eight cal Buililing, a permanent strnc
eenth Century California Mission. hue and what might be called a
The bell towers are just enough dif glorified lath house. The problem
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in this climate for a conservatory is
not to provide great warmth but
simply to break up the rays of the
sun so that the interior of the build
ing may have a semi-shade· The
Bntanical Building faces a very ef
fective little stretch of ornamental
water, ~he treatment of the pool di
rectly m front of the center bein<T
?eautifully carried out with plant
mgs of ham boo and lotus which <Tive
a really tropical cffect. Inside bare
growing palms and semi-tropical
plants which attain such perfection
in the climate of Southern Califor
nia.. The planting of the 0o-ardens
a dJacent to the Botanical Building
is one of the many clever touches of
the landscape - architect's art and
something which mallY people are
apt to pass over unnoticed.
The Southern California Coun
ties Building at the eastern end of
the Prado is a very successful com
bination of California J\'Iif'sion amI
Spanish-R.enaissancc elements and
is naturaJly the building in which
San Diegan!' take great pride.
The architecture of the Isthmus
speaks for itself and much of it not
in a whisper. However, no onc
should miss visitin~ the Painted
Desert, the exhibit of the Santa Fe
Railway at the northern extremity
of the gronnds. It is taken from
the Indian pueblo of Taos of New
Mexico and the designer-Mr. J. L.
Nnsbaum-has done a verv remark
able piece of work in cr~ating the
at.m~sphere of an ancient pueblo
wlthm a. few months' time. Here,
the IndJans are at work at their
usnal occupation!', some making rot
tery, others designing silver ware.
still others wcaving baskets. There

are buildings showing the favorite
methods of construction of the Pue
blo, Navajo and Apache Indians,
and the whole exhibit is as careful
a representation of the fast disap
pearmg culture of the American In
dians as it is possible to make it.
A short and very attractive walk
may. be taken through the grounds
startmg from the south side of the
little formal garden at the east of
thc Fine Arts Building. 'Winding
paths lead one under vine-covered
pergolas, through clusters of euca
lyptus trces, between the branches
of. which one may catch occasional
ghmpses of the beautiful tower of
the California Building. One soon
cnconnters thc inner end of one of
the smaJl canyons which diversify
the park. Here, the planting is of
particular beauty, with palms in the
bottom of the canyon where there is
1:he mo"t water and native shrubs He
climbing the sides. The end of the
r~jth leads one to the roadway going
toward tl~e ~rgan and the group of
State blllldmgs, of which that of
New :Mexico is particularly note
~vorthy because of its archaic Span
Ish-New :rvrcxican architecture. One
should step into the New Mexican
Building and examine the roof of
the chapel with its vigas (rounu.
beams) supported on carved corbels.
the Cl1l'iOU8 fireplaces and the fas('i~
nating little placita, one of the tvpi
cal elements of Spanish houses:
~peaking of the Exposition ar
chItecture as a whole, it must be re
garded as an eminently successful
example of group plannin<T and
harmony, both in architcctu~e and
planting

